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SHORT
SPORT
SHOTS

By George

HIGH SCHOOL NINE WINS 

THREE TO LEAD LEAGUE

HiyahSport:
Upon the completion of this article one may feel 

certain: our pet peeve ^ umpires. Such is not the case; 
however, we feel it trould be Some sort of a sports 
crime to pass over last Friday’s tilt without some com
ment. On the aforementioned day C. H. S.-met and con
quered a stubborn but outplayed Tewksbury High, club 
by a 7-4 count in 11 inninigs. Somehow the topic of 
conversation after the gamd was not of the game, but 
rather it dealt with.the umpiring masterpiece which 
Foster Flint contribu^ to the afternoon’s entertain
ment. If the game had not been so close his efforts 
would have been quite comical but in a close game the 
umpiring is never fun^y.

.To delve into the matter real deeply, yours truly 
has played ball under Coach George Knightly at G.H.S. 
No man is perfect and Knightly may and undoubtedly 
has his fcults, but continually finding fault with an um
pire or squawking at one is not one of them. In realfity 
Knightly is the perfect type sportsman that would rather 
not raise too loud a rumpus over any umpire’s decision 
because it pnly, tends to spoil the game. Getting back 
to Friday’s game, Knightly had the biggest workout he 
has had in many a season, running from the dugofut to 
the-umpire and back to the dugout again. To cite a 
•few cases of this workout we have a few very queer 
incidents to relate.

One of the prize affairs came with Hon Grant at 
bat. Having two strikes on hlfm, Don foulbd off the 
next one, a very obvious foul in that it was one of the 
type that bound right into the dirt immediately in front 

. of the catcher. Flint, after a momeaKfa hesitation, start- 
ed to wave his hand as though thumbing a ride. It was 
later determined that this wais tiie out aignal, so Don, 
being the good Captain that he is, started for Mr.. 
Flint to find out when they had ’msde. the new rule. 
The umpire, upon seeing Grant approiac^g him on this 
delieste subject, decided it was a , fo.»a ball. This of 
coarse angered Tewdobuij no end, .a^ in a few sec
onds Foster had once again wa^-Don out By now 
Knightly decided he should. >avd^|@^ «n> this Peace 
Conference and he ac<»mpi^^j|iK Grant on his next 
tyip to tiie ump. Eventually they “^convinced that worthy 
gentleman that it was s foul ball. The time wasted by 
this episode was enough to spoil the ifans’ outlook of 
the tilt and we wonder if Mp. Flint wss-m a better^i^- 
Son to see that it was s foal hall after this discu^on 
than he was before it.

We have seen good catchers and we have seen bad 
catchers. We have i«ot seen any catcheiis, however, so 
had he completely missed a called strike. When one 
considers the small area that is considered the strike 
area .one wonders just how a person can call a pitch, 
so close that the catcher had to dive ior it ard still 
didn’t put a glove on it, a s^l^e.'Yqt that Ip -what hap
pened. In summing this up Wfr cei^ioly do not wish to 
blame Flint for the closeness of the game. The tight
ness of the tilt cm ^ traced to C;.H.S.’s liackhdaisical 
play and possibly a little of d^M^Nlr^ful sports men
ace — overconfidence. Also we are not saying Flint fa
vored other side; he certahdy did not, as Tewksbury’s 
sports’ pecans can testify: In condumon, however, it 
seems that it is a Kttle odd that th^ Suburbah Uague 
can’t get umpires other than faculty members of the 
various schoola, -with no offense meant to Dracut High 
or to Poster Flint.

HIGH SCHOCH, SCORlNGt
Scorii« U always a difficult task and it appar- 

sntly is no easier thfe year. In the recent Tewksbury 
game the T.H.S. boys were given 5 errors and C.H5. 
5 hits according to the Tewksbury scorer. As an exam
ple of contradiction the C.H^. scorer gave the T.H.S. 2 
eiTois and C.H5. 8 bite. To contmue with high school 
scoring, in the 11th inntag McNulty hit a replica of the 
Beauregard home run hit earlier in the season when he 
drove a liner to right-field which went through the 
fielder’s legs aoid the T.HB. scorer credited him with a 
home run while Chelmsford called it a single and an 
error.
DISA’N'DATA;

Congrats to Mickey Cochrane for his splendid pitch
ing pMfoimance against Lexington, Moirtday. He fanned 
JS while winndng 8-8, with orchids also in order for 
Don Grant and Paul Beauregard for their initial horn- 
en of'the season. Congratulatk>ns are also..ilue the Var-.

A.A. for winning thrfr openfing game from Uttle- 
tm by "an 8-5 count in "the County Leagner-Speaking -qf 
the opening of the 'Coimtty League, it appears one of 
Ae strongest clubs will be tiie Ayer entxy if their smash- 
oig lS-2'win over Pepperell is any criterion. Roy John
son, former Chelmsford High ace, who once notched a 
oo-hit, no-run game against' Howe, has apparently re
gained that form as he has been very effective with 
Lowell Textile lately. Roy also has been doing some 
very good-hitting as his recent iose^on iotq the lineup 
as a second sacker shows. Leavng yoji flow, we sin- 
cerelraA you to remember to^^BE A GOOD SPORT.

Cochrane Fans 
Eighteen In Win 
Over Lexington

While Gordon "iCdcej-” Oocb- 
raoe was strildns out elsbteen 
batten, bis Chelmsford blsh team- 
matB batted out an a to 3 ric- 
lOiT over Lexhisttm In an out of 
the league game played at the 
Westlands on Monday afternoon.

Cochrane was the boo for the 
day strlldng out ^htecn of 
thirty-seven batters who faced him ' 
in the nine Innings, ^ allowing 
the visitors only el^t hits.

BaUing honors went to third' 
baseman Art Greenwood who got ■ 
three hits In lour trips to thej 
plate and Catcher Paul Beaure-1 
gard who garnered two for five. 
Home runs were hit by Beaure
gard and Captain Don Grant,

Chelmsford started the day off 
right bj- spring live nms In the 
firet Inning. Angus reached 
error by the Lexington third base- 
man. Greenwood singled to right 

I-field sending Angus to third. De- 
Kalb
singled to left scoring Angus and 
Oreena-ood and sending DeKalb
around to third. Grant was hit by 
a pitched baU. DeKalb scored as 
Manahan. was being thrown, out 
by the second baseman. And Pre- 
meau doubled Into left field see 
Ing Beauregard and Grant.

The local nine picked up a 
other run when Don Grant hit 
long home run over the It 
fielder's head in the third b 
nlng.

Leadngton -scored their three 
runs to the first half of the sixth 
inning iriren Cochrane bit the 
first batter. I>«orbes; struck out 
Prtounennan and allowed GmetU. 
Hemmlngson. .Whalen and Welsh 
to hit saf^.

In the last of UK sixth Joats 
siz«led. rv»rtw«ni. sacrificed him 
aloog. And Jemee scored on 
oemlve hiU by Angus and Green
wood.

Paul Beaungard hit a boae nm 
to the last of the aeroitb to com
plete the acortog for the day. 
Panl-B hit waa one of the kngeet 
evw aetn at the WesUands play
ground. trsreltog to the air over 
the tennis court fence 

.field

1, c ...

pllchtog Of 
tigh 6cho^ 
: Punchard

Grant, Ib . 
Monahan, of 
Fremeau, aa . 
Hemteesy. rf .
Jones, rf ___
Cochrane, p .

CHET WODDWAKD

Doole Shut* Out 
Punchard 4-0;
C. H. S. Lead* League

Behind the shut out jdtehtog 
Bud Doole. the local High 
nine defeated a strong 
team 4 to 0 at Andover on Tuesday 
afternoon to go Into undl^ted lead 
of the Merrimack Valley league.

Up to Tuesday's game Punchard 
and Chelmsford had been tied f<w 
first place with five wtas each. Now 
the local team leads the league wlto 
six wins against no losses. "

Bud- Doole was brilliant ■gntwg* 
the hard hltUng Punchard nine al
lowing them six scattered hits. - . 
more than one tot was made off his 
deliveries to any one toning. The 
only extra base hit was- made by 
Noyes, the Punchard catcher, who 
tot a long tr^ over Ames' bead 
In right field with two out In the 
last Of the eighth. Doole pranpUy 
fanned the next batto to leave 
Noyes stranded on third.

PuDchard’s other hits. aU stogies, 
were coUeetod to the second, fourth, 
fifth, sixth, and ninth toning. With 
men on the sacks Bud bore down 
and was alwaya toaster of the ritos- 
tkm.

Angus started off the afternoon by 
sciattoitog a tot toto left fleU. 
went to eecoBd aa Greenwood was 
grounding out to the first baseman. 
DAIb and Beauregard both fouled 
out to the cst^er to leave Angus 
stnndeqon second.

1110. In the second inning Grant tot 
0 0 0 0 0 o'long double over the left fielder’s
4 1 3 0 3 01 bead. He advanoed to third rriuo
3 1 0 0 0 0' Fkeneau grounded to the pitcher.

Tewksbury Force* 
Chelmsford Nine 
To Elevm Inning*

It supposedly weak Teiricrbury 
nine forced Coach George Knight- 
]>-:$ high flytog Chelmsford team to 
to go eleven innings before suc
cumbing on the low end of a to 4 

r. last Friday to a game played 
at Tewsbury.

Chelmsford started off the acortog 
alih two rtms to the first half of 
the seeemd toning, but Tewsbury 
■surprised by coming back strong to 
tlw last half of the same toning and 
reaching Bud Doole. ace pitcher for 
the local team, foe three runs.

From then until the ninth inning 
the Tewsbury lads led by a 3 to 2 
count. An error In the first of the 
ninth allowed Chelmsford to score 
the ti-tog run]

It was not until the eleventh ton
ing that the Chelmsford team start
ed playtog ball, when they reached 
Pangonls for three nms. Tewksbury 
scored one to their half of the 
eleventh to a futile rally.

CHEUISFORD .
hb r Ui pa a 

R. Angus. 2b ...... 4 0 1 2 1
A. Oieenwood, 3b . 3 1 1 1 3 0
R DeKalb. If........5 12 0
P. Beauregard, c ..3 1' 0 13 2 0
D. Grant, lb..........4,1 0 15 0
P. cf-..5 1 0 0 0*
P. George, rf........3 0 0 0 0 0
Fremeau. ss.......... 6 0 0 0 5 0
Dooje. p .........  6 112 6
Jones. It ................ 3 0 0 0 0

Totals ..........44 6 S 83 17 1
TEWKSBCET

hkr bhpa
Doueetto, If ..........4 0 l 2 OTT
Roper. ........ 6.08110
McNulty, lb ..........5 1 3 13 0 0
Pangonls. p .......... 6 0 0 0
Slater, ss................4 110 3 2

................4 1 1 18 1 0
3b ..........3 10 13 3

Oameron. rf..........3 0.0 0 0 0
Lawler, cf ..............4 0 0 0 0 0
Boou^ rf ........1 0 0 8 1

6 1 3 IT 3 0 
8 3 1 9 0 0 
4 0 0 0 0 1 
3 0 1 0 3 1 
3 0 0 0 0 0 
2 110 0 0 
3 0 0 0 3 0

Totals ..31 0 9 27 10 2 
LSONOTON

POrbes. 3b ............ 4 1 0 3 3 0
Primmermah, m 4 O-.O 2 2 l
OenetU. rt ..........4 1 1 0 0 0
Hemmlngson. *ss . 4 1 3 3 1 0
Whalen, ss. ..........4 0 10 11
Welsh, e .............. 3 0 3 3 3 0
Vaughan, lb .... 4 0 1 13 0 1
MarJlrmald. If .. 100000
Beeey. If ..............2 C 0 0 0 0
Brown. If ............i e 0 0 0 0
«14den. p ........000090
Daley, p .............. 8 0 0 1 2 0
Smith, p .............. I 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ............. 35 3 8^ U 8
•—aonemy batted out of turn 

to first.
Chelmsford 6 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 •—3 
Lexington .. 00000300 0-3 

Tow-base hit: Premeau. Home 
runs: Grrot. Beauregard. Stolen 
fiases: Gteenwood 2. Hemmtogsem 
2. Vaughgn: Baemoee: Cochrane. 
Daulde plays: Prbnmemian to
Forbes to Vau^ian; Whalen to 
Fortes to Vaughan, struck out; 
By Cochrane 18. Daley •2. Bits: 
Off OUdden 3 to 3 Innings, off 
Daley 7 to 7 innings. Hit by pit
cher: By GUdden <Qraat, Daley. 
DeKalb). by Cochrane (Fortes). 
•frUd pitches: Cochrane 2. Gldl- 
den 2. Cochrane 1. ^k: Daley. 
^mniiteg-^Urtw: -ooohnne. Losing 
pltobv: CUldden. Umphe: Regan. 
Time: 236.'

ICE
AL JARVIS 

Ice and Wood 
TeL LaweU 5476 TeL West U4-4 

DAILY BEBVICB

Doole started the big third tofttog 
with a sharp stogie toto left field. 
Angus sacrificed him akmg a 
nice bunt down the first bSM 11^; 
Greenwood singled to right scoring 
Doole. DeKalb singled to center 
field aendtog Greenwood to second. 
Beauregard followed with another 
Stogie to center seortog Oreenwpod- 
The ball was thrown to the (dgtt ip 
a vain attempt to catch (Keenwooid 
As Beauregard and DeKalb 
tempted to advance on the throw in. 
Nto'es. the Punchard catcher, threw 
the ball over the third basonan’s 
head allowing both of the local Uds 
toacore.

For the next six innh^ Fezgu- 
son. the Punchrd pttchCT, settled 
down and pitched excrflent ball, al
lowing no hits to six

But the damage bad already been 
done, and wlUi Doole pitching bill- 
Uant ball, ably sunwrted by his 
teammates to the field, the Punch- 
ard team never really threaten^.

CHELMSFORD
hb r bb pe a

Angus, 2b ................8 0 1 3 3
Greenwood. 3b .... 5 11 0 1
DeKalb. If ............ 4 11 1 0 0
Beauregard, e — 4 1 1 7 6
Grant lb ........ 4 0 3 5 0 0
Manahan. ef.......... 4 0 0.0 0
Premeau. sa........«4 0 0 3-6
Jones, rf ..................4 0 3 0 0 0
Doo)e,p ....-............8 110 6 0

Totals . ..36 4 7 ^ 15 4

Burnham, ss 
Ltodsay, 3b 
Noyes, c ....

Xewis. 3b ...
.Proctor, cf........ . 8 0 f > 0 0
Kearn.rf  ..........4 0 -0 10 0

lEhrien. If ..............i'o 110 0
Ferguson, p .......... 4 0 0 1 7 0

hbr bb pe
2 0 0 3 1 0 
1 0 0 3 0 1
3 0»0 3
4 0 0 1 1 0 
4 0 8 e '0 1 
4 0 0 1 0 2

Two bass hlta-kfcNutty. Home 
run—IfcKul^. Stolen bases—Roper, 
Slater L Pearon. Deslmas. DeKato. 
Grant 4. Manahan 1. Doole 
Doutde flays—Doole to Grant 3. 
Bass on baUs-olT Pangonls 9. off 
Doole 1. Struck out—By PangwUs 
19. Doole 13*.. HKs—Off Panoglns 6 
to 9 toalngE.\oa Doole 8 to 8 inn
ings. flit ty^ltcber—By Pangonls 
(Beauregard), \wtaintog pitcher— 
Doole. Loring*^ pitcher—Pangonls. 
Un^dia—mnt t

Bentley’s ^wlmg 
Team Wins Over 
Manchester .Teftm

last Saturday night the Bent
ley Woo] Sorters' bowling team 
traveled to New 
meet the Manche 
epvelfi candle-phijsMttch. The lo
cal ftUows Wtn WQ4B by a 
score of 1966-1929. lUnehes- 
ter team toOk the first string with 
33 pins to ^>ai«. while the sett
ers won the second'by-13 pins. 
TTw final sheet went to the town 
group who certainly displayed eome 
weird rtota. A banquet and en- 

was preaentod before
the match with the Manchester 
men acting as the hosts of the 
evening. The local team was made 
up of WUUam Barron. WUllam 
Blott. George . Blott. Sid Slater. 
Clarence Willett. (3edrie mnrv «nd 
vYwry

Invitations have been l^ed ty' 
Mk. and Mra. Henry H. Itortto for 
the marriage <a their daughter. Miss 
Jean Barbara Alexander, to 
Plancis Lewis Warren on Sunday 
eftemoon. June,S.-at 3 P. M at Bt. 
Mary's Church. Chelmsford Centre.

Two base hit—Grant. Three base 
hit—Noyes. Stolen bases—Beaure
gard 2. Doole 1. Collins 1. Proctor 7. 
Saerlflce—Greenwood. Double flay 
—Premeau to Orantg|Left on bases 
—Chelmsford 7. Punchard 8. Bases 
on balls—Off Doole 4. petgusem 2, 
Stnicdc out—By Doole 6. Fhrguson 3. 
Balk-4Perguson. ^nntqg pitcher— 
Doole. Lostog pitcher—Ferguson. 
Ompbe-Regan. Time-3.16.

Totals ..................S3 0 6 37 13 6
caieliuBfotd.... 004«0000(t-4

VISIT DEAN’S
Princeton Bird. No. Cbetelrft.

FAMOUS FOR FOOD
Open U AM. till 3 AJl. 

LIQUOR SERVED

HIGH SCHOOL BAITING AVERAGES
G AB H Ay8.

George ................................... 7 S .429
Beauregard .......... 88 K ..424 ,
ri/wYla V i . 7 .868
R. DeKalb ___T.....,;___ _ ...8 87 la .824
Grant ................. ....... ... 8 85 10 .286
. . V ■ ■

Jones ............ ... 6 14 4 .286
Greenwood ... *........ ........... SS 9 .276

.......'.....^.^.v;.... ... 8 ' ?8 8
Cochrane .................................. ... 4 9 2 .222
Manahan........ ......................... . 84 . 7. .206
Fremeau ............................. ... 8 8? 6 -W2.

7' 0 .000
McEnaoy ..........“I ‘ ...2 1 ■ 

o

0
n

.000
nnn

Clark ............. ................ ,... 2
.o

n
U

0
•OUO

.000
Sargeant ................ 1 0 .000
Clayton ...tl........... 0 0 .000
Zaiiierek ........ ' 0 0 ,000 ,
Sanders ......................... -........ 2 0 .000
F. DeKalb ................................

% -
6 0 .000

Norton .......... . .... 1 1 0 .000

Team Batting Average ___ 307 82 .267

HNE USED CftHS^
1937.0W«nol»ae Coup*—Radio «nd 

Heater *445'^

___  «let 157” Ckaasia and Cab.—
<Jood Tires. This car is in A-1 condi
tion. New paint and helper sprinsrs.

r *245“
1939 Cbevndet Matter -D^uxe Town Sedan—Small 

mileage—an excellent ear for all around driv
ing. This is an Exceptional buy. liberal Terms.

*595"
1939 Cbevrolet Matter 88 Town Sedan—Has bad ex-' 

cellent care. Paint end upholstery in spotless 
condition. An exceptional family car for the 
price. Small down payment. Terms to Suit

*545“
Sedan Delivery—Nice tires, excellent 

condition. Your old trpek aa. part 
snt and*baIaneetestdtyou.

)rt.Seda*RWia heater and many 
ks. Excellefilt upholstery, good finish, 
ride in ft A rare buy. Easy terms.

*445“
1937 Ford V4 Tu<.W.U T-B x^ustrous black finish, mech

anically O.K. in every respect This bargain 
won’t stay here long at this price, so hurry.

*325“
1936 Buick Sport Sedan—^Model 41, with 6 wheel 

equipment. Replete with extras including 
radio.' Has hydraulic brakes, Turret top. Body 
by Fisher. ^^95*^

1936 Plyinoiitb Sport Se^Bi^RecoDditioned, all new 
tires, bea^ul gun metal finish—Floating 

. Power engine, hydraulic brakes, all steel body. 
See.-t *345^,

193S Chevrolet Master Deluxe Sport Coach—^Runs 
fine and looks good. Try and beat our price of

1939 Bmck Tdiirmg Se.

eat our price (

*265'
- .vunng .acoan—Model 41 (4-dr.) with

radio and heater. This Is the famous Special 
Buick. Very Clean. *795'®°

1937 Chevrolet Deluxe To-. wuwvrviei xreiuxe town oeoai^—AH enorTOOuB 
lot of car here for little money. The most econ
omical car to operate on the market today.

•420"
SEE THE ABdVE CARS AT—

CHELMSFORD CENTRE 

CHEVROLET CO.
TELEPHONE 7883

Central Square Chelmsford Centre


